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PAROLED IN
H BIG SUM

Herald Salem llurvmu
SALEM, Or., Aug. 1. Earnings In

legitimate endeavor of 1SJ paroled
wen from the Oregon penitentiary
who wore reporting during tho month
or Juno aggregato f 6,094.24, Accor-
ding to the report of Percy M. Varnoy,
atate parole officer, made to tho
state parole board. This was an av-

erage of $35.77 to tho man. At tho
same time the average earnings of
conditionally pardoned men were
963.44 In the man. ,

Since the passago of the stato par-lI- e

law In 1911 a total of 1493 pri-

soners havo been paroled from the
state prison, and 410 of them, or
37-4-8 per cent havo violated their
paroles. Of this number 52.44 per
cent violated by committing crime
and 47.56 per cent by failure to re
port.

OriiufM by Paroled Men
According to Mr. Varncy tho

crimes committed by paroled men,
which have caused them to be return-
ed to prison or to put them In the
ragltlve tsatus aro usually of minor
nature. Really Bcrlous crlmei that
have been committed by these men,
be avers, could be counted on tho
(lagers of one band, and the offonsc
committed by Luther Fagsn at Hoc!
River recently In kidnapping two
women and a boy, resulting In tho
killing of Fagan by .a possee, Varaoy
ays is tho most serious crime that

has been committed br a paroled
nan. One or two rather sensation-
al cases of forgery and obtaining
money by false pretenses are men-

tioned. Records showing In dotal!
the escapades' bf the parolo1 violators
are not available at the prison.

Up to six months ago, according to
the parole officer, 80 per cent of the
mea on parole were making gooy
Tbe percentage has been reduced to
sorao extent in recent months be
cause of prevalence of mlsdeamnor
and .crime during the last winter

Typographers Meet
August' 8; Insist on

the 44-Ho-ur Week
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 1.

Plans (or continuing tho fight for
the 44-ho- ur week will be the most
Important subject before the 66th
besslon of' the International Typo-
graphical union which will be held
at Quebec August 8 to 13, accord-

ing to officers at tho international
headquarters here. Approximately
8000 members ot the union aro now
out on strike to obtain tbe 4 4 hour
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AN INVESTMENT

I have several blocks ot lots
surrounding tho Malln high
school that I will sell (or
buslDoss and residential pur-
poses, thus '(forlug to tho
people of Klamath county an
opportunity to mako a real in-
vestment. I will sell these
lots (or $75 and up, on the
Installment plan, the torus to
salt tbe purchaser. No inter-
est will be charged and I will
pay the taxes until doed is de-

livered to buyer. '
Malin is situated In tbe cen-

ter of one of the richest dis-
tricts in the world. It la back-
ed by progressive ind conser-
vative cltlxens. It has a (uture
that assures development to
a degree that will make this
property worth many times
the price I am selling it (or.
When oil is discovered, Malln
wiUrbe (ound to be In the very
heart of the (leld and the
biggest producer! will be at
Its door.

It you are looking (or some-
thing that will pay you big
returns, you can make no mis-

take in buying Malln proper-
ty.

For farther information,
write or see

A, KALINA
. MAIJX, Or.
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wnok, nnd there Is tho possibility of
further extension of tho Btrlko when
contracts' ,ln Now York, Chicago,
Indianapolis and .Cincinnati expire
(his fall, tho union officials say.

Offlcfals of the International union
plnn to bo In Quebec August 2 for
conferences preliminary to tho open-

ing of tho convention. Tho com-

mittee on laws will also asscmbla
tho satuo day to receive any amend-

ments, "to tho. laws or propositions
Intended for convention action, Only
delegates to tho convention or a lo
cal union, may submit such amend-
ments or propositions. Secratnry-treasur- or

J. W. Hoys has already re-

ceived n number of propositions cov-

ering a wide variety of subjects.
Secretary Hays estimates that 300

delegates will ottond tho convention

Washington Prison
Has Shoe Factory

OLYMHA. Wash., Aug. 1. All
shoes needed by iwards of tho state of
Washington will in tho future "bo

manufactured by prisoners la tho
stato penitentiary at Walla Walla, ac-

cording to J. W. Pace, assistant direc-

tor of tho stato department of busi-

ness control.
As tho penitentiary Juto mill has

been losing money, It probably will be
closed and a shoo manufacturing
plant Installed. It Is expected ttio
prisoners will manufacture 12,000
pairs of shoes annually. ,,

Women prisoners In the stato in-

stitutions will operate knitting ma-

chines and turn out 20,000 pairs ot
cotton socks a year, according to pre-

sent plans.

KINO'S WRATH STIRRED
LONDON. Aug. 1. England ap

pears to be, tremendously stirred by
tho king's denial, through tho prem-

ier, ot statements credited to htm
by Lord Northcllffe, which tho lat-

ter also denies. This Is tho first time
In tho history that a monarch has
ever taken official notice ot a news-pap- er

Item.

Mrs. Catherine M. Smith, of Day
City, Mich., celebrated her ninetieth
birthday by doing tho family

Letters From
The People

APPROVES MOVE OK
PELICAN BAY COMPANY

To the Editor of tho Herald.
Dear Sir Tho development of tho

Industries of Klamath Falls appeals
to everyene who has tho welfare of
the city at heart. Moro Industries
for the utilization ot our natural
products Is what is wanted. The
Pelican Hay Lumber company, under
the able and far-seei- management
of Mr. Mortcnsen, has taken tho
lead In the right direction of mak-
ing "copper pennies" In lumber Into
"gold dollars" In finished products
for which there is always a uni-

versal demand In a thousand differ-
ent .articles.

Applying water power and clec
trlclty to tbe manufacture of fin
ished products from the boundless
timber available is tho surest asset
this county Nand city can boast of.
and this Is tho safest Increment on
which the city can rely for perma
nent success and prosperity. Take
any directory or catalogue of artl
cles made from wood and there Is
no limitation. Yours truly,

T. O. HAaUE.

AT THE LIBERTY

Here Is something

New that will surely

Interest you.
'POROTHY ELLIOTT

Our own sweet-voice-d

Olrl

Will sing some of the
Songs wo all love. '

Not Just a lot of.
Highbrow stuff, but tbe
real "Heart Songs" that
mean so much to tbe world.

Mrs. Zumwalt will

Be at the piano,

Of course there will be some

Good pictures, too, .
But when you have heard
The Music

I know you will say:

"That Is the best part of the
Program."

H. W. P.

(BLESSING 10

ALL HUM
PORTLAND WOMAN KNMOY8 THIS

11K8T OF HKALTII SINCE TAIv- -

lN'O TANIiAO

"It's no wonder that people every
where aro praising Tanlac, for it
certainly Is a blessing to sufferlnK
humanity," said Mrs. Mario Chatupa,
118S Ilyhee avenue, Portland; Oro.,
recently. .

"It was fully Nvo years ago that I
began to suffer with rheumatism,
and I just dread to think ot what I
havo becu through slnco then. Tho
rhoumntlsm spread all over my body
from tuy shoulders on through my
back and down into my legs nnd
ankles. At timos I could hardly
walk, nnd then ngatn I couldnt bend
over, und all In alt I Just suftored
agony and, felt sometimes thkt I
would go distracted from tho pain.
My appetite left mo and I got so
weak and run-dorw- n I was nlmost a
comploto wreck.

"Seeing Tanlac so highly recom
mended for trouble like mlno I be
gan taking It, and tho first thing It
did was to glvo mo an appetite. And
I remember woll how happy I felt
when the rheumatism began to dis
appear. It wasn't long then until
I felt perfectly welt and didn't havo
an acho or pain. I sleep soundly
overy night now, have gained In
wolght, and am enjoying the beet of
health. I give this statement gladly
In the hopo that others may profit
by my experience." Adv.

IRISH PARLIAMENT SESSION'
PORTLAND. Aug. 1 A Dublin

dispatch to tho Westminister (Satctto
says It Is understood tho Irish par-
liament will meet noxt Thursday or
Friday.

Dorothy Elliott sing at the Lib
crty tonight. X

STAR
THEATRE

Tonight

Norma Talmadge
in n dual role, supported ly

Eugene O'Brien
IN

"Ghosts of Yesterday"
Seldom has there been seen on

stage or screen a drama so compel
Hog, with such general hoart Inter
est, combined with thrills and
suspense.

TUESDAY
Dorothy Gish

IN

"Ghosts in the Garret"

a. d&zcir
Doughnuts
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"My Check Shows
I Piid This Bill"

-- This is the confident reply can

FIRST CAL. GRAPES
BELL WELL EAST

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug.
Announcement mado
Fruit company carload

grapes shipped season
eastern markets $3,836
Chicago. considered ex-

ceptionally satisfactory prlco.
Earlier varieties table grapes

It.

Phone 577--J

coil at 532
Main St,

you
always make if you pay your bills by
check. Deposit your money in the
First State and Savings Bank today,
and thus be able to pay your bills by
check.

Protect your valuable papers by
keeping them in one of our safety
deposit boxes the rental is only
nominal.

i

Foreign exchange sold for any
i place

in the world .

now being shlppod, und tho major
portion of tho crop In

and San Joaquin counties will begin
moving during next month. Early
grapo prices indicate a fair year (or
vlnoyardlsts. Late plums aro bring.
Ing a big prlco in tho eastern
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Dorothy Elliott sings at the
tonight. 1

is

Oil Ore.

I
(or mo- -

"Vv'?t.;

First State & Savings Bank
Klamath Falls. Oregon

SACRAMENTO, 1,
now with of

to be
nn tho Weber Tbe

for ot
new orchard in El
county.
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A Ha will aell It.

Have you your part?

Will you be in on the profits if,
oil is struck?

Are you doing all you can to

Help Drill a Well

Now is the time the money will
nAlir tnnaf

Now

Sacramento

the time for groundfloor
profits.

Northern Cal. Co., Klamath Fatla

Enclosed check

Jrr.1

NEW lUWKIlYOUl

Cal., Aug.
capacity

3,000 acre-fe-et constructed
creek watershod.

water seeded Irrigation
Dorado

done

Y.

(or which reserve
shares N. C. O. Stock at 11.00 wr

share, (or which I agree to subscribe upon receipt o(
subscription blank.

Name

Address

Date

reservoir

projects

classified

pleas
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